
Created during the planning
stages of the website for TOWN 

Bistro, this Sitemap outlines 
the general flow of the website 

on both mobile and full size 
browsers

Software: Illustrator

Sitemap - TOWN Bistro





Created during the planning
stages of my portfolio website, 

this Sitemap outlines the general 
flow of the website on both 

mobile and full size browsers

Software: Illustrator

Sitemap - Vargas Portfolio





Menu created for a Korean 
Barbecue Restaurant, ROK. Part 

of a branding refresh I did for the 
restaurant. Other items include 

a take-out menu, business cards 
and a new website.
Software: Illustrator

Menu - ROK





Business cards created for a 
Korean Barbecue Restaurant, 

ROK. Part of a branding refresh 
I did for the restaurant. Other 

items include a menu, take-out 
menu, and a new website.

Software: Illustrator

Business Card - ROK





Take-out Menu created for a 
Korean Barbecue Restaurant, 

ROK. Part of a branding refresh 
I did for the restaurant. Other 

items include a menu, business 
cards and a new website.

Software: Illustrator

Take-Out Menu - ROK





Welcome banner created for 
a print shop location that was 
opening on the west coast of 

Florida for ABC Imaging

Software: Illustrator

Sitemap - TOWN Bistro





Designed for the Boulder Burger 
Company’s booth at the AG 

Food Show, hosted bi-annually.

Software: Photoshop

Roll-up Banner - Boulder Burger Co.





I created eight different options 
for the first project we proposed 

to Lamborghini of North 
America. Out of the eight, we 

presented these four, and then 
they decided on option “D.”

Software: Illustrator,
Photoshop

Mock Ups - Gamson Lamborghini





Once we had the car with the art 
on it, we had it photographed by 

a few different photographers 
and picked the best shots for our 

promotional materials. First of these 
was a promotional post card for the 
upcoming Art|Basel show and the 

posters.
Software: Illustrator

Postcard - Gamson Lamborghini


